





lamesJoyce'sworkis notedfor itssubversionof theformandstructureof thenovel,aswellasfor itscriticalattitudetowardscontemporaryIrishpoliticsandeholdof theRomanCatholicChurch.His rhetoricofsubversionhasgenerated
numerouscon&ontationswithofficialandunofficialcensors,whorejectedhisworks
on aesthetic,political,moralandreligiousgrounds.In StephenHero, theearly
fragmentaryversionof A Portrait posthumouslypublishedin 1944,Joyce
undermineswhatheconsideredtobeoneof themainrepressiveforcesin Ireland:
theCatholicChurch.It offersan autobiographica countof StephenDaedalus's
yearsat the NationalUniversity,showinghow the protagonistdevelopshis
commitmentto artwhiledetachinghimself&omhis fumilyand the Catholic
Church.Joyce'storymusthavebeenfoundtoosubversivein Ireland.Accordingto
MichaelAdams,in Censorship:Thelrish Experience,StephenHerowasprohibitedin
1944(1968:241).And it is interestingto notethatJoyce'srefinedversionof the
story,A Portraitoi theArtistasa l'óungMan, wasnotindudedin theIrishlistof
bannedbooks.ThisleadsustothinkthatStephenHeroiswhatwemightcalla"sub-
version"ofA Portraitthatadoptedamuchmorecriticalandsubversivestance.But,
howwasStephenHero receivedin Spain,thenanotherCatholiccountrywith a













reading:"Doesit attackreligiousbeliefs?Morals?The Churchor anyof its
members?The Regimeand its institutions?"1Thesequestionshighlightthe
importanceof religiousandpoliticalcorrectnessforSpanishcensors.Therefore,it
wouldnot betoodifficultto imaginea grimpictureforJoyce'sStephenHero in
Franco'sSpain.Censorscertainlywereto raiseobjectionstothewayStephenturns
in revulsionfromtheCatholicChurch.
Nevertheless,we find a firstsuccessfulattempto introduceStephenHero to
Spanishreadersalreadyin 1953.It is an earlySpanishversionof chapterXIX
























11 "¿Atacaal dogma?¿A la moral?¿A la Iglesiao a sus miembros?¿Al Régimeny a sus
instituciones?"Most 6leson censorshipof thisperiodarefoundin the"FondodeCultura"atthe
Archivo Generalde la Administraciónin Madrid. I shouldlike to expressmy gratitudeto the
archivestaiffor theirunstintinghelpandfriendlyguidanceon howto find mywaythroughthe
complexitiesof these6les.The translationof thetextsfromthese6lesinto Englishismine.
2 It predatestheArgentinianeditionof thenovelbysevenyears.
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- Brilliantlywritten- abitstrong,it seemstome.However,I gaveit to me
Presidentmismorningto read.
What for?
- All thepapersmustbesubmittedtohim firstforapproval,youknow.
- Do you meanto say,saidStephenscornfully,mat the Presidentmust




- It'sonly child'splay,manoYou remindme of childrenin me nursery.
(1975:93-94)
During thisconversation,Whelan, thecollegeorator,comesto themandsaysthat
Stephen'sessayhas been considered "tabu" by Reverend Dr Dillon and,
consequently,couldnot bereadto theDebatingSociety(1975:94).
If thisearlySpanishversionof StephenHerowasnot takenas"tabu",thecensors
showeda verydifferentattitudewhenthewhole textarrivedin Spain in 1960.As
could be expected,Joyce'santi-Catholic comments- his scornful attacksupon
religiousbeliefs,theChurch and its members- werenot favourablyreceived.On
23 December1960,RicardoCamposBurrell,managerof E.D.H.A.S.A. (Editoray
DistribuidoraHispano-Americana,S.A.) appliedto theMinistry ofInformation for
permissionto import 50 copiesof theArgentineeditionof Stebanel héroe.3After
sevenweeksof deliberations,on 10February1961,thecensorshipboarddecidedto
imposea ban on the book. In their reportswe can clearlyappreciateboth the
detailedscrutiny that books were subjectedto during Franco'sregimeand the
untemittingstrictnessof thecensorshipguidelineson religiousissues.A firstcensor
madea verynegativecomment:
The novel,undoubtedly,is autobiographical.It narratesme processof
gestationof meattist,a rebelagainstme ideas,traditionsandreligious
feelingsof hishomeland,Ireland.Detachment,jibes,ill-will for religion
andpriests.Wim intolerantironyheoffendsgoodtastewim hisconstant









The filewasthenpassedto an ecclesiastica1censorwho submitteda moredetailed
andseverereport,specifyingparticularpageswith offensivecomments:
The authordescribesthe psychologica1conflictthatStephen,a young
Irish maneducatedin a Jesuitschool,sufferswhenhe getsrid of his
religiousideasandbecomesa rationalist.The Catholicclergyis heldup





This was not the first time that Joyce'sworks had difficultieswith Spanish
censorship.Although thecensorshipofficeauthorisedthepublicationof Dub/iners
in 1942andtheimportationofExiles in 1944,theyprohibitedtheimportationof
100copiesof Ulyssesin 1946.6
Censorshipfilesusuallycontaina copyof the textthatwasto be imported,the
text that censorsread and in which they otten madespecificmarks to signal
inappropriatepassages.Unfortunately,in thecaseof StephenHerothereis no book
in thefile.Nevertheless,1havereadthe 1960Argentinianeditionof StephenHero,
the sanleone the censorsread,and checkedthe pagesreferredto in the second
reportoThere 1 found severa!subversiveremarksthat were most likely those
blasphemiesand insultsthesecondcensorspointedout.The followingparagraphs
providea discussionof thesesubversivecommentsin theorderin which thecensor
mentionedthem,althoughquotationsaretakenfrom theoriginalEnglishversion.
The Catholic clergyis indeedheld up to ridiculesevera!timesin StephenHero.
A negativeandmockingdescriptionof Catholicpriests,andparticularlyJesuits,will
apclyendorseStephen'sdecisionto abandonthe Catholic Church and theJesuit
schoolin orderto pursuea careerasan artist.The Spanishcensoridentifiesa first
derisiveimageof the clergyin Maurice'sstory about a priest that is unableto
convinceadrunkardon hisdeathbedto repentandgiveupdrink (1975:63).Surely,
a moretraditionaledifyingtaleof anatheistor a libertinethatrepentsandtakesthe
Christian sacramentin the last minutewould havebeenmore appropriate.The






6 In "JamesJoyce'sEncounterswithSpanishCensorship,1939-1966"1 includeda general
descriptionoftheSpanishcensor'sresponsetoJoyce'sworks.
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XIX. Now it is me Presidentof me University,wim his endlesssermoDlsmg
observationson Stephen'sessayandhis "hermaphroditicgesture"(1975: 103).We
should remembermat mis passagehad alreadybeenallowedin Spain in 1953;
however,on that occasionme Spanishtranslatortransformedme hermaphrodite
gestureinto a simple "gestosuave"or "soft gesture"(1953: 116). The mird
subversivepassagematshowscontemptfor medergyis medescriptionof mepriest
who performedIsabel'sburialservice:






The lastnegativecommenton thedergy,identi6edby theSpanishcensoron page
246of meArgentineedition,is somewhatmoreambiguous.Herewe 6nd Stephen
tellinghis parentsabouthis interviewwith FamerButt. Perhaps,what me censor
foundoffensivewasStephen'sfiatrefusa!to staywimmeJesuits,ignoringhisfamer's
andFamerButt'sadvice.Or, perhaps,it wassimplymat me censorjust misreada
confusingsentencein meSpanishversion.The phrase"FamerButt hadbeenvague"
(1975:233)wastranslatedas"elPadreButt habíasidovago"(1960:246), andme
word "vago"in Spanishhastwo verydifferentsenses:"vague",asJoycewrote,and
"lazy",whichwasfar frommeoriginalmeaning.
The following two seriesof blasphemiesme censorcited referredto insults
againstChrist, God andtheCatholicReligion.It cannotbedeniedthatin Stephen
Hero Joyce introduces a crude foul-moumed character whose profound
disappointmentandintenseresentmenttowardshisCatholicupbringingmakeshim
feelthatno one and noming is sacred.Firstly,Stephencomparesa pictureof the
RussianTsarwith a "besottedChrist", a "wirrasthrueJaysus",he addsin a mocking
manner(1975: 118).Then, in a conversationwith Cranly,me descriptionof me
6gurematrisesbeforeStephenon Good Fridayis no lessinsulting:
An uglylitdemanwho hastakeninto bis bodythesinsof theworld:
SomethingbetweenSocratesandaGnosricChrist- A Christof theDark
Ages.That'swhathismissionof redemptionhasgotfor him:a crooked
uglybodyforwbichneitherGod normanhavepity.Jesusis on strange
termswiththarfatherofhis.His fatherseemstomesomethingofasnob.
Do you noticethathe nevernoricesbis sonpubliclybut once- when
Jesusis in full dresson thetopofThabor?(1975:122)
166 AlbertoLázaro
In the followingchapter,Cranly andStephendiscussthefigureof Christ on Good
Friday,againwith thesamecomicfrivolity.This is thepassageon page153of the
Argentineeditionthatthecensorunderlinedin his report,indicatingtheseriousness
of its offence.Here, they talk about an "ugly misshapenJesus", "a conscious
impostor",whosechastityanddivinityisquestioned(1975:146).Stephen'scatalogue
ofblasphemiescontinueswith devastatingcriticismagainstIrishCatholicism(1975:
152),referencesto God asthe"middle-agedgentlemanwith theaviary"(1975:192)
or the"half-wittedGod of theRomanCatholics"(1975:215)7,andallusionsto the
Catholicdogmaas"someold stalebeliefor hypocrisy"(1975:239).
Fina1ly,to makemattersworse,Stephenisportrayednotonlyasananti-Catholic
blasphemousyouth, but alsoasan immoralcharacterwho makesseveralobscene
observationsand keeps bad company. For instance,the first immoral page
mentionedby thecensorindudesa conversationbetweenStephenandMaddenin
whichJoyce'sproragonistprovidesa simpleexplanationfor thechastebehaviourof
theIrish people:masturbation(1975:60).Also importantin showingthedissolute
sideof Stephen'slife ishisremarktohisfriendLynch,whilesittingin atavern:"Jesus
said 'Whoso looketh upon a woman to lust after her hath alreadycommitted
adulterywith her in his hean:' but he did not condemn'adultery'.Besidesit is
impossiblenot to commit 'adultery'"(1975: 196). This may only be a witty
commentin a men'sconversation,but Stephen'simmoralbehaviouris confirmed
towardstheendof thebookwhenhefindshimselfin agroupof friendswho discuss
the possibilityof going and picking a prostitutefor the night (1975: 229-30).
Important though they are, theseshamefulepisodesof Stephen'slife were not
recordedby the first censor,who concentratedon the proragonist'santi-religious
srance.One may imaginethat, had it not been for Stephen'sblasphemies,his
immoralbehaviourwould havegoneunnoticed.
What is moredifficult to imagine,and indeedit comesasa surprise,is thatthe
ban imposedon StephenHeroby theSpanishcensorshipofficelastedfor onlytwo
years.The ban was lifted on 22 March 1963,on the occasionof a requestfrom
HISPAR (Hispano Argentina Libros S. A) to import 25 copiesof the Spanish
version.8The following attemptto sell the book in Spainwasalsoauthorisedon
5June 1963,9and so werethe other thirteenimport requests- which involveda
17The censoralsounderlinedthepagenumberin whichthisremarkappeared;thesignificanceof
theblasphemyliesin thefactthatStephenbelievesErnma'seyesmightcajolethishalf-winedGod.
8 This requestincludedtheimponationof SamuelBecken'sMolioy - theSuredition,1believe,
thoughno detailsaregivenon theapplicationform-, whichwasrejecredbecausethebookwas
considered"pornographic";seeFile547-63,Box77358,N° IDD 52.117.
9 On thisoccasiontherequestincludedtheimponationof 5 copiesof anArgentiniantranslation
of MarjotieBarkentin'sJam~Joyce'sUlyssesin Nighttown,whichthecensorsbannedfor beinga
"lasciviouscomedy";seeFile 1085-63,Box77359,No IDD 52.117.
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total of 1,338copies- submittedbeforeStephenHerowaspublishedin Spain in
1978.That was the sameyear that the SpanishConstitution was established,
introducingfull freedomof expression.The fiJe that authorisedthat edition of
StephenHerohasno censor'sreport,but it containsthecopyof thevolumethatthe
publishersgaveto thecensorshipoffice.This bookwasreadby somebodywho bent
thetop cornersof ninepages.Looking at thosepagesonecanseemarkswhich still
indicateseveralblasphemiesandirreverentcomments- someof themwerethesame
asthosemarkedby the1960censor.
Joyce'srefinedversionof thestory,A Portraito/ theArtist asa 1óungMan, also
hasa historywith Spanishcensorship,althoughit is a historythatprovesto be less
hostilethanthatdirectedagainstStephenHero.Three import requestsof A Portrait
wererejectedbetween1961and 1962,but this time thereareno detailedreports,
just a simple comment: "anti-religious and anti-Jesuit".1OFurthermore, its
publicationwasauthorisedin 1963with a favourablereportin which the censor,
amongother things,statedthat the book waswritten with Joyce's"characteristic
mastery".lIComparedwith themorecausticreadingtheyofferedof StephenHero,it
seemsthat the offensivenessof Joyce'sPortraitwasnot so acute.The banningof
StephenHerohighlightsthesharpcritiquethatJoycewantedto presentin his early
draft.Although in the end the effectsof censorshipwerenot as negativeas one
mighthaveexpectedduring Franco'sregimefor sucha blasphemousbook, Joyce's
willingnessto ridicule the Catholic Church, its clergyand its beliefs,certainly
disturbedsomeSpanishcensorsin 1960.We shouldnot forgetthatStephenHerois
a fragmentof a manuscriptthatwasneverrevisedfor publication,and therefore
Joyce'ssubversionof thethenprevalentIrish Catholicconventionsappearin a more
directform than in A Portrait.What is more,the earlyStephenis not exacclythe
samepersonasthe figurein the laterversion.12He is much morepassionate,self-
confidentand explicit;and his reactionagainsthis Jesuit training is much more
incensed,sarcasticand subversive,somethingthat the Spanishcensorsof Franco's
regimedid not miss.
110 SeeFile644-62,Box77352,N° IDO 12.117;File791-62,Box77352,N° IDO 12.117;File
1117-61,N° 100 12.117,is missing,but an archivecardconfirmsthat the requestwasnot
authorised.
11 SeeFile 6759-62,Box 14309,N° IDO 50.05.Oespitethis authorisationone of the two
editionspublishedin 1963(theoneissuedby Círculo deLectores)indudedthreesmallcutsin
thefinaldialoguebetweenCranIyandStephen(seeFile2985-63,Box 14580,N° IDO 50.05).
12 See the differencesthat Theodore Spenceresrablishesbetweenboth charactersin the
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